
ivVoman's Club To 
Induct Staff At 
Luncheon Meeting

Installation of Mrs. W. I.
nighon as president of Tor 

rance Woman's Club will ho a 
feature of the June 4 meeting 
in the clubhouse. Luncheon will 
he served at 12:30 o'clock.

Other officers to bo installed 
are Mesdamcs A. H. Silligo, 
Fred Cooper and Tom MrGuire, 
vice-presidents; K. E. Olson. re 
cording secretary; Chris Jones, 
corresponding secretary; Samuel
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Neelands, treasurer; 
George Button,, auditor; C. K. 
Woodcock, parliamentarian; C. 
M. Crook, Dean L. Sears and 
W. F. Bartholomew who will 
serve as chairman of reserva 
tions, ways and means and year' 
books respectively.

Reservations for luncheon to 
be served by Lutheran Ladies 
Aid must be made- not later 
than Monday at 10 a. m., by 
calling Mrs. Crook.

A delightful program of music 
will feature Miss Nancy Ann 
.Whyte in a group of piano se 
lections and Miss Jane Scotton, 

accordion numbers, according 
Mrs. S. V. Rauss, program 

iiairman. ' 
Victor Hugo's at Ijtguna 

Beach was a setting for a lovely 
luncheon last Wednesday honoi 
Ing Mrs. CUjis Jones, retirin 
president, who was the recipient 
of a handsome group gift.

Covers were arranged for mem 
hers of the executive board and 
Junior Woman's Club sponsors 
for the past and ensuing years- 
respectively. Mesdames H. K 
Massie, r.rover r. VsmdeVenter

Irict president NBPW, and dir 
tor* of Family Welfare of Sal 
tion Army in Southern Califor 
nia, installed the officers in a

etty ceremony.
Inducted were: Helen Williams, 

president: Margaret Jensen and 
imrfia Roberts, vice presidents; 

Harriet Spencer, treasurer; Muri- 
I Clements, recording secretary; 
ilaiy Uimer, corresponding secre 

tary and Cora Ellwood, auditor-.
Mrs. Anna C. Sandstrom, re 

tiring president, conducted the
uslncss meeting preceding the
istnllation rites.. .
A group of piano solos beauti 

fully played by Miss Nancy Ann 
Whyte and group singing of fa 
vorite songs, with Mrs. F. L. 
Parks at the piano, added greatly 
to the enjoyment of the occa 
sion.

LA Woman Killed 
In Falling From 
Moving Car Here

Iherlf f's deputies Monday were 
 stigating the death of Mrs. 

Charlotte Baker, 38, of Los An 
geles, who died Sunday In Har 

Kir General hospital after she 
llcgcdly fell from a moving au- 
omobile Saturday night at IGiJth 

st. and Prairie ave.
According to the sheriff's of 

fice, Mrs. Baker was riding in 
a car reportedly driven by Mrs. 
Alberta K. Shawlcy, also of Los 
Angeles, and fell from the car

an vn
Accompanied by Luther Har- 

kins, Mrs. Shawley took the in 
jured woman to tho hospital. At 
tendants said Mrs. Baker died 
of a basal skull fracture.

The ening wa oncluded

id R. K. nth.

TO VISIT SON

Mrs.Councilman 
Jackson leave this evening for a 
vac'atlon with their son and 
u iughter-ln law. M Sgt. and Mrs 
Robert H. Jackson and ttieir 3 
year-old daughter Rebecca Ann. 
at Colorado Spiirigs, Colo., where 
he is stationed with the 15th 

fUSAAF.

Is a Law Suit
Ahead for YOU?

SEE THE 
Reader's 
DIGEST

June Issue   Pages 5-7 

*7k* See'It* rftotu

DAMAGE SUIT 
INSURANCE

"$10.00 BUYS $IO',000 
PROTECTION

with an exchange bf "Whoslt" 
gifts nmong members and the re 
velation of names of secret pals 
re s p o n s 1 b 1 e for the many 
lovely remembrances' exchanged 
throughout the year. 

* * *

School Friends 
Arrange Party 
AT Recent Shower

Complimenting Mrs. Edward L. 
Kihwnrt/. Mrs. Howard H- Cowan 

ml Mrs. William H. Smith en- 
ertalned recently at an attrac 
ively appointed shower in Mrs. 
Rowan's Palos Verdes home.

A stork motif was followed 
hrou.uhout and pastel sweet peas 
'entered the lovely refreshment 
tables. Booties anil other stork 
shower favor* completed the dec, 
oratlve theme.

Bridge vv.-is the diversion pre 
ceding the opening of the honor- 
eels many beautiful gifts.

Attending were Mrs. Sam Levy, 
mother of Mrs. Schwartz, Mrs. 
George Peckham, Mrs. Cowan's 
mother and . 15 other intimate 
friends of the honoree.

Plans for a delightfully in 
formal picnic party were com- 
pleted :K the shower and on Sun 
day the same group, with their 

met at Torrance City

Guild Chairmen 
To Hostess Noon 
Luncheon Tuesday

Members of the Catholic Alta 
>ciety will meet in Nativity 

Hall for a luncheon at 12:30 
m. Tuesday, June 3. 

Chairman of the various guilds 
w.ill serve as a committee for 
the luncheon and a charge of
50 cents each will be made. Pro 
ceeds will be used to purchase 
materials to be made int'o arti 
cles for the organization's fall 
bazaar. ,

At the business meeting fol 
lowing, Guild chairmen will re 
port on progress being made 
with bazaar plans. 

* * *

.IKANNK MAKIE ARRIVES 
IN BORDEAUX FAMILY

Their first child, Joanne Marie, 
was born in Detroit Friday, -May 
23 to Mr. and Mrs. Jean Bor 
deaux, Jr. The baby's mother is 
he former Euphrasia Taylor.' 

The grandparent:* are Mr. anil 
Mrs. Frank H. Steinhilber of this: 
city, and Mr. and Mi's. Jean I 
Bordeaux, of Virginia. Upon re-1 
ceiving his masters degree 'in i 
Chcniical Engineering f r o m | 
Chryslcr's School of- Engineer- 

June 1, Mr. and Mr.s. Bor-' 
x will arrange to return to j 
'ornla to make thier Home. 

'* * *

Alondra Park 
College Site 
Deal Closed

El Camlno Junior College In 
Alondra park will soon be a 
reality.

Chairman of the Board of 
Supervisors, Raymond V. Oar- 
by, was authorized by the 
Board at Its Tuesday meeting 
lo sign a contract with the 
Board of Trustees of the col 
lege, whereby the College dis 
trict will lease approximately 
80.9 acres In Akmdra park for 
the rental price of $100 per 
year. The District will have the 
option to purchase the land at 
any time for $1,000 an acre.

Supervisor Darby informed 
the press that the District 
planned to obtain temporary 
buildings from Santa Ana Air 
base. The Board of Trustees 
of El Camlno Junior college 
has authorized advertisement 
for bids for site grading for 
the erection of the temporary 
buildings which will be opened 
(in June 30. Awarding of con 
tracts has been set for July 
first. , '

According to the lease, the 
general public will be allowed 
the use of all athletic facilities 
when they are not being used 
liy the school.
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Millan) and Tommy and Nancy, 
of Alhambia; Murray Rudnick 
(Patty Post) and Jimmy; Cam 
Blakelcy (Jackie Rogers) and 
Gary; H. H. Cowan (Mary Peck- 
ham I, Mary Jjee and Howard. 
Palos Verdes; Kenneth Dudley 
(Mild'-ed Hitchcock) and Jan, Don 
C. Mltchell i Joan Klinkl Chi- 

i cago and William H. Smith (Bet- 
Stevenson I and Sloven.

* *, *

Royal Neighbor's 
Plan Memorial Rites, 
Past Oracles''Gala

i ranee Camp No. 8908. Royal 
Neighbors of America. w,il! hold 

regular meeting Tuesday eve- 
ng. June 3. In Torrarice Wo- 
an's clubhouse.
A Memorial service to lie. ob- 
 rved during the evening will 

honor departed members. All of 
ficers are' asked to wear while. 

class of candidates 'will be 
presented.

Doris I.ydy will have 
charge of program arrangements 
for the evening, which will be 
climaxed by a past oracles' cele 
bration. Refreshments will be 
served.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bevcr and 

Joyce entertained as their week 
end guests at their Crestline ca 
bin, Councilman and Mrs. "A. L. 
Ja«kson, and Barbara and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Kerber.

highest expectations in reconv
from a wartime to a peace 

time economy.
This is shown in the third re 

port of the State Reconstruction 
and Rceiuployment Commission. 
submitted to Governor Earl 
Wamm and the Slate legisla 
ture.

In presenting the report, A 
Earl. Washburn, state director of 
Rocdnstruction and Reemploy 
ment said:

"In 1944 the Commission 
tated that, with sound planning 
ind cooperative efforts on the 
part of government, labor, in 
dustry and agriculture, Callfor- , 

a could achieve an orderly! 
ansition to peacetime economy. 
"These combined efforts have 

produced results. Just a few of 
many facts involved prove 

this. Following are comparisons 
f the California of 1940 and 
f 1946:
"1 while population jumped 

from 6,900,000 to 9,350,000   a 
gain of 35 percent employment 
rose from- 2,514,000 to 3,632,000 
- a gain of 44 percent .in the 
same period. Thus, California 
not only absorbed the increased 
population, but provided more 
opportunities for jobs. .

"2 California's total inc-jme 
roso from $5,608,000,000 to $13, 
500,000,000 a gain of 141 pel- 
cent.

"3 Farm income, alone, in 
$673,000,000 to $2,-

Darby, Moore 
Win On L.A. 
City Ballot

By a vote of nearly two to 
one, Los Angeles City School dis 
trict voters, including Lomita 
Harbor City and the Shoestring 
strip, Tuesday elected Olln E. 
Darby,' brother of Chairman Ray 
mond V. Darby, of trie" Board of 
Supervisors, to the Los Angeles 
Board of Education. The oppon 
ent of Darby was Dr. H. Claude 
Hudson, vice president of Ihc 
American Society for the Ad 

Dtnent of Colored People, 
 omplete returns gave Darby 

201,582 votes and Hudson 98,871 
Councilman George Moore, in 

umbent representing the adja 
ent Los Angeles city area, was 
 celected on the basis of incom 
plete returns. His opponent 
Wilder Hartley.

Last minute returns gave 
Moore 13,372 votes and Hartley 
8,016 votes.

All Los Angeles bond issues 
appeared to have carried by sub 
stantial majorities. They include 
Fire department, playground, in 
cinerator, Police department, 
sewer and health department 
bonds. However, the branch city 
hall bonds appeared to have been 
defeated. "Charter amendments 
were approved, providing for 
police and fire pensions, water
and power financing, anin 
illation, city vacations 
zoning.
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Pueblo Topics
By GLORIA FLOBES

Gary's give you the advan 
tage of having your watch 
repaired and reconditioned 
by factory-trained crafts- 
menl EVERY G A R V 
WATCH REPAIR IS GUAR-
ANTEEO FOR ONE FULL
'( Aftl

1322 
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creased fro
100,000,000 -a gain of 212 per
cent.

"4 Taxable retail sales showed 
a gain of 153 percent from $3,

8.000.000 to $9,250,000,000.
"5 Factory payrolls rose from 

$705,720,000 to $2,661,000,000  an 
increase of 277 percent.

"6 Liquid assets -- money In 
bank, savings, war bonds 

and the like,- gained 225 per 
cent, from $3,445,000,000 to $13, 
250,000,000.

A wonderful dance took place 
on May 24 at the Pueblo recrea 
tion hall.. It was a gay and col 
orful dance with everybody h 
ng a gay time. The dance v 
iponsored by the Logia Lazaro 
Cardenas and the Del Amo club

Sixteen boys and girls n 
their first communion on Sun 
day, May 25, at the St. Joseph 
church. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Solis wer 
blessed with a bundle from the 
stoik last Tuesday, May 20. The 
baby was named Yolanda Soils.

Ill in bed this week Is Mrs. 
Luisa Vda. do Quinonez, who 
has the flu. Here's hoping that 
you're feeling better by now, 
Mrs. Quinonez.

Del Amo club is having 
Memorial day

and re- 
nishcd and 

everybody Is to go by way of 
bus.

Griffith Park. Game 
freshments will be fui
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TODAY & SATURDAY 
29 & 31 of

You'll welcome this new shop to Tor 
rance ... for here you will'find all 
brand new merchandise . . . priced 
at TODAY'S prices . . . styled to 
TODAY'S demands of all the young 
ladies in town from tots to teen-agel 
So come in and visit us today or 
Saturday (Closed Friday) . . . and be 
assured of a welcome for both you 
and your daughter!

LEA'S
TOTS & TEENS SHOP

Grand Opening Specials!
BARBARA JANE $1295 -«14"

DRESSES
In our opinion . . . Barbara Jane Dresses have created 
fashion for young ladies that is SOMETHING . . . 
fashions that are authentic copies toned 
to younger wear of which is latest arid 
smartest from the older set. So be .,   
assured . . . young ladies . . .- when V^>
you wear a Barbe
dressed in the very best of sty

$ 10.95
you 
Jet

TEEN AGERS!
8 oz. Denim

Shorts & Bra
Then are priced lo iell lor 
$3.98 ... but for another Open 
ing Special . . . they will go on 
sale Thursday and Saturday for 
only 12.881 They are made of

10 to 16. Both practical and 
good looking I Also many other 
styles to select from at attrac. 
live price..

$O982

For the First Time in Torrance!

Genuine Hollywood

LINGERIE
Sec the lovely white jersey and 
crepe in half and full slips . . . 
priced at 

$2.98 $3.49 $3.98

Teen Age Peasant

Skirts

Skirts

Special for this

Size. 7 to 14

(Sizes 2 to

« (2.W)

$2.98

$ 3.98
Loolc Here, Motht>r*l

\L!

DIAPERS

1.19

LEA'S TOTS 6- TEENS
 In the Center of Torrance's Shopping Block

1316 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE


